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☐ Significant assurance: Except for specific weaknesses identified the activities and controls are 
suitably designed and operating with sufficient effectiveness to provide reasonable assurance that the 
control environment is effectively managed. 

 

☒ 
Limited assurance: Activities and 
control are not suitably designed, or not 
operating with sufficient effectiveness 
to provide reasonable assurance that 
the control environment is effectively 
managed. 

 

☐ 
No assurance: There are fundamental weaknesses in 
the design and operation of activities and controls 
such that it is inadequate and likely to fail. 

Reason for the item:  
 
This paper presents the annual Equality, Diversity and Inclusion (ED&I) Report to Board to provide 
assurance about the Trust’s commitment to ED&I and regulatory compliance with the requirement to report 
the Workplace Race Equality Standard (WRES) and Workplace Disability Equality Standard (WDES) 
indicators to Board ahead of publication in the public domain.  
 

Summary/key messages:  
 
Research shows that a motivated, included and valued workforce helps deliver high quality patient care, 
increased patient satisfaction and better patient safety. To support the Trust’s ambitions in relation to staff 
and patient experience, it is important we strive to understand the lived experience of ethnic minority and 
disabled colleagues and, where possible, our patients.  
 
This annual report evidences the Trust’s commitment to reducing the disparity between the staff experience 
of minority groups within the Trust. ED&I remains a work in progress but there has been discernible shift in 
the last two years and the report showcases our increasing commitment to visible and tangible action in this 
area by reporting the progress made this year.  
 
The appendices contain the Trust’s WRES and WDES reports which show key racial and disability workforce 
indicators together with concise narrative regarding planned action to tackle areas of concern.  
 
The report is presented to Board for assurance ahead of presentational support from the communications 
team prior to the report being released on the Trust’s website.  
 
Conclusion 
 
The assessment of limited assurance provides a fair reflection of the Trust current position with regard to 
ED&I but the Board can be assured that ED&I is increasingly a priority for the Trust as we seek to ensure a 
positive staff experience for all our colleagues and make our organisation a workplace of choice for current 
and future staff members.  
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Recommendation for Board 
 
The Board is asked to review this paper and to be assured by the actions in place to support our ambitions 
for staff and patient experience. 
 

Related strategic priority(s): 

Provide exceptional patient care 

 

Look after our people 

 

Support our communities 

 
 

☒ 

 

☒ 

 

☐ 

 

 

 Get value from all our resources 

 

 Bring improvement to life 

 

 

 

☐ 

 

☒ 

 

 

Board Assurance Framework (BAF) risks relating to this item:  

 

There is a risk that the Trust does not meet fundamental standards of quality & care, does not 

learn and does not listen to patients resulting in patient harm.  

There is a risk that the Trust does not nurture the Leading the Chesterfield Way culture, 

resulting in the inability to recruit, retain and support people to maximise their potential in 

Derbyshire. 

 

Impact  
 
Quality  

Finance 

Workforce 

 

☒ 

☐ 

☒ 

 
 
Environment  

Partnerships                                

Risk 

 
 

☐ 

☐ 

☐ 

 
 
Compliance 

Legal  

Digital 

 
 

☒ 

☒ 

☐ 

Equality Impact Assessment  

 Strategy                              ☐        Policy                            ☐          Service Change               ☐ 

 

Item History 

Please list other corporate meetings this report has been considered by: 

Name of 
meeting 

Agenda 
Ref 

Report Tile Date of 
meeting 

Brief summary of key issues 
raised and actions 

N/A 
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Opening Statement from Dr Hal Spencer, Chief Executive 

Exceptional patient care means we offer the same high standards to all, tailored to the unique needs 

of each person.  Our people management approach will be no different.  Valuing the unique 

characteristics of each of our colleagues helps them to succeed because of their differences, not in 

spite of them.   

Equality, diversity, and inclusion (ED&I) has become further embedded in our Trust-wide strategy to 

look after all our people as we seek to create a truly inclusive culture. Our ambition stretches well 

beyond our legal responsibilities to reflect what we need to focus on in Chesterfield; we are actively 

moving away from ED&I being viewed as a topic relevant only to minority groups towards it being at 

the heart of our culture. This focus will be evident in the way we lead and manage, helping us to 

attract, recruit and retain colleagues by providing an engaging and inclusive workplace where people 

feel they belong and can thrive.  We have some way to go but we are ambitious about the positive 

impact we can make.  

This report reflects on the progress made by our Trust this year1. The ongoing impact of the Covid-19 

pandemic continues to bring into sharp focus the challenges we face in retaining and developing our 

4947-strong workforce.  The world of work, nationally and locally, is changing at pace and our ability 

to deliver exceptional patient care will increasingly depend 2on the Trust being an employer of choice 

for current and future staff members.  Our ambition is to have an organisational culture which 

embodies our organisational values of compassion, ambition, respect and encouragement so that 

everyone feels they belong at Chesterfield Royal Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
1 The Trust refers to Chesterfield Royal Hospital NHS Foundation Trust and Derbyshire Support and Facilities 
Services (DSFS), the wholly owned subsidiary. 
2 This figure includes our colleagues at DSFS and Royal primary Care. 
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1. Employee Engagement and ED&I Priorities 
This year we have redesigned our ED&I priorities to ensure they are shaped and informed by the 

evidence available to us.  This includes organisational data, the experience of our colleagues, and 

independent research into how health and social care organisations need to evolve to meet the needs 

of our current and future workforce.  We are guided by the findings in the seminal King’s Fund study 

which found that, 

“Employee engagement emerges as the best predictor of NHS outcomes.  No combination of key scores 

or a single score is as effective in predicting trust performance on a range of outcome measures as is 

the scale measure of employees’ engagement.”3 

Employee engagement encompasses a broad range of factors including; how motivated our people 

feel at work, whether they feel they have a voice in decision making; how their values align with their 

employer, and whether they feel an attachment to the organisation4.   Research shows that a strategic 

focus on workforce inclusion and belonging increases employee performance while reducing sickness 

absence and turnover5.   

We measure employee engagement through the annual NHS Staff Survey.  The Trust’s employee 

engagement score is 7.1 and we compare very favourably to other acute Trusts nationally.  We know 

that many of our colleagues have a positive experience of our workplace however, we know this is not 

the case for everyone and our survey data tells us there is a disparity between the experience of 

disabled and non-disabled colleagues and different racial and ethnic groups. 

There is no typical employee at in the Trust.  We are proud to be a diverse workforce and we want to 

make sure that our working environment welcomes all people to help serve and care for our local 

community and each other.  A rich source of evidence is drawn from our staff and patients, and we 

know there is much more we can do to create a more inclusive experience for all. 

 

2. Strategic ED&I: Future-proofing Our Organisation 
Our Trust’s approach to ED&I embeds national frameworks including the NHS Long Term Plan6, the 

Future of Human Resources and Organisational Development7 and the NHS People Promise8.  As the 

organisation of the NHS has changed regionally, we are committed to working with our Integrated 

Care System (ICS) partners in Joined Up Care Derbyshire (JUCD) to share best practice and maximise 

our use of collective knowledge, experience, and resources. 

The NHS is facing significant staff challenges both nationally and locally which has the potential to 

impact our ability to deliver services.  The pandemic has shone a light on health inequalities for our 

workforce and local community, and it has never been more apparent that the principles of equality, 

valuing diversity and ensuring an inclusive patient and staff experience are fundamental to the 

continued success of the Trust.  We need to attract, recruit and retain colleagues and to do this we 

 
3 https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/sites/default/files/employee-engagement-nhs-performance-west-dawson-leadership-

review2012-paper.pdf 
4 https://www.cipd.co.uk/knowledge/fundamentals/relations/engagement/factsheet#gref 
5 https://hbr.org/2019/12/the-value-of-belonging-at-work 
6 https://www.england.nhs.uk/ournhspeople/  
7 Ibid. 
8 Ibid. 

https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/sites/default/files/employee-engagement-nhs-performance-west-dawson-leadership-review2012-paper.pdf
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/sites/default/files/employee-engagement-nhs-performance-west-dawson-leadership-review2012-paper.pdf
https://www.cipd.co.uk/knowledge/fundamentals/relations/engagement/factsheet#gref
https://hbr.org/2019/12/the-value-of-belonging-at-work
https://www.england.nhs.uk/ournhspeople/
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need to think differently.  We must continue to be a values-led employer who offers flexibility, career 

progression and ensures that our people feel valued.   

2.1 Evidence Base: What Do We Know? 

• 86% of our employees are female (76.7% in the NHS 9) therefore employment policies which 

attend to the needs of women are vital to our success. 

• Nationally, 75% of women of colour have experienced racism at work and 61% report 

changing themselves to “fit in”10.  Our people have told us of similar experiences and 

continuous work to reduce discrimination and bias will ensure our Trust is a place where 

everyone feels they belong and can be themselves. 

• 49.2% of disabled people in Britain are economically inactive11.  The results from our 2021 

staff survey show that 24% of our people have a disability or long-term health condition.  

Disability does not have to be an obstacle to a career with us and we can work to break down 

this perception barrier to provide opportunities and tap into an underrepresented talent pool. 

• We have colleagues from over 50 countries at the Trust and in 2020-21, over half of new 

nursing registrations in the NHS came from outside the European Economic Area12.  So far this 

year we have welcomed 41 new international nurses and we are extending international 

recruitment to Allied Health Professionals.  Welcoming and looking after our international 

colleagues is integral to our future workforce.   

• Our Trust is proud to have three generations of the same family employed in the Trust at the 

same time and we know that responding to the different needs of our multi-generational 

workforce will be key to offering fulfilling careers.  The number of older workers is growing 

and will continue to do so13 meaning that flexible working will be central to responsive people 

management.  

• We offer an extensive range of opportunities for young people; apprenticeships, work 

experience and student placements.  They are our future workforce, and we know they are 

more likely than previous generations to prioritise values-led employers who ‘walk the talk’ 

and offer clear paths of progression14. 

• Conversations with our people highlight some issues not captured by numerical data.  

Examples such as colleagues not being sure how to deal with patients asking to see a white 

British clinician; people not learning how to pronounce colleagues’ names which are 

unfamiliar to them, equality impact assessment not being used consistently and given 

sufficient attention by decision-makers, and sometimes overlook the importance of explaining 

local colloquialisms and culture to international colleagues. 

 

3. Inclusive Leadership: A Shared Responsibility  
As we seek to create a truly inclusive culture, ED&I becomes further embedded in a Trust-wide 

strategy to look after all our people. The responsibility to create an inclusive culture is shared by 

 
9 https://www.longtermplan.nhs.uk/ 
10 https://www.fawcettsociety.org.uk/broken-ladders 
11 https://commonslibrary.parliament.uk/research-briefings/cbp-7540/ 
12 https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-61483358 
13 https://www.cipd.co.uk/knowledge/work/trends/understanding-older-workers#gref 
14 https://www.cipd.co.uk/knowledge/strategy/hr/people-profession-2030-future-trends#gref 
 

https://www.longtermplan.nhs.uk/
https://www.fawcettsociety.org.uk/broken-ladders
https://commonslibrary.parliament.uk/research-briefings/cbp-7540/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-61483358
https://www.cipd.co.uk/knowledge/work/trends/understanding-older-workers#gref
https://www.cipd.co.uk/knowledge/strategy/hr/people-profession-2030-future-trends#gref
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everyone, but particularly our leaders. We are actively moving away from ED&I being viewed as the 

responsibility of our staff networks towards it being fundamental to the leadership of our people. 

3.1 Inclusive Recruitment 

For several years, our Leadership Assembly has participated in ED&I development, raising awareness, 

and increasing dialogue about this topic beyond our legal responsibilities. This year leaders worked 

together to improve our inclusive recruitment practice. A guide to follow was created and shared after 

this workshop and further thoughts were gained about inclusive career development which we have 

yet to progress with. 

In 2021 we introduced steps to increase the diversity of our workforce.  A process was introduced 

whereby vacancies were checked at the shortlisting stage and if the diversity of applicants was not 

evident, then the vacancy was readvertised to widen the pool of applicants. Whilst the intention of 

this process was positive, feedback identified that readvertising did not lead to an increase in diverse 

applicants and another intervention may be more impactful. 

Based on this learning, we are considering other interventions to promote inclusive recruitment. For 
a small number of senior leadership posts, a new approach has been taken to craft the advertising 
text to appeal to people who may not meet the recruiting criteria and yet may have knowledge, skills 
and transferable experience relevant to the role. This resulted in widening the pool of applicants with 
some stating that the inclusive and welcoming language resulted in them pursuing the application.  

 
We have also taken care to increase the diversity of interview and stakeholder panels and 

recommended ED&I-focused questions to be included in interviews but acknowledge that there is 

more we can do. For this reason, inclusive recruitment continues to form a core part of our ED&I action 

plan. 

3.2 Inclusive Career Development 

In learning about differences in cultures, we have recognised that some groups of people, including 

those from ethnic minorities, will step back from opportunities for promotion and career 

development, allowing others to go ahead of them. It is important that we not only increase the 

diversity of our workforce but actively increase the diversity of our leaders to ensure positive role 

models for all.  

Stepping back to look at the broader picture of why we do not have diversity at senior levels in the 

Trust enables us to think more strategically about how to achieve the desired outcomes. In widening 

the pool of applicants at all levels in the Trust, we will then be better placed to support diverse people 

to progress into leadership during their career with us and this is relevant to all pay bands. It is 

necessary to remove real or perceived barriers at the point of recruitment to all posts. Developing 

cultural intelligence for all line managers will encourage more thought and appreciation of diversity 

during the recruitment process and the employee journey.  

We discussed this topic with our Leadership Assembly in March 22 and recognise the need to provide 

a more robust way in which to support more ethnic minority colleagues to develop their potential and 

thrive in our organisation. With this in mind, we have successfully supported colleagues with personal 

coaching for internal roles and national development programmes, supporting them to complete job 

applications and with interview skills.  
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3.3 Appraisal  

In the 2022 appraisal season, aligned with the Future of HR and OD in the NHS and the NHS People 

Promise, we introduced prompts for people to reflect on ED&I during their appraisal, recognising the 

impact of belonging on personal wellbeing and support the development of an inclusive culture. 

Appraisees’ are prompted to reflect on ‘whether you feel included, valued, respected and that you 

belong here’ as part of their wellbeing conversation and in a new section, ‘Your role in making the NHS 

a place where we all feel we belong’, we also ask people to outline how they have contributed to this, 

and we hope will prompt people to take individual responsibility for the culture we work in.  

3.4 Joined Up Care Derbyshire  

We play an active part in the Joined-Up Care Derbyshire (JUCD) ED&I collaborative where the shared 

ambition is to share resources, do things once for all organisations and strengthen our approach to 

the delivery of ED&I for our people across Derbyshire.  

A Cultural Intelligence (CQ) pilot programme is being piloted across the ICS following a series of CQ 

masterclasses to colleagues who are working together across system boundaries to improve 

recruitment practices. Whilst some of this work paused for a long period over winter due to 

operational challenges, this work is now active again and being aligned with the ED&I priority actions. 

Regular attendance at the regional Race Equality network meeting has given us information about 

best practice, experiences from other Trusts and most recently shared details of a local Anti-Racism 

Strategy in place in a neighbouring Trust. Learning from others about what works and what doesn’t 

work is vital in shaping our work.  Importantly, our Race Equality and Cultural Inclusion network is part 

of a system-wide staff network which will further inform our work and empower colleagues to make 

a difference. 

Our Trust is committed to prioritising ED&I to improve the lived experience of all our colleagues. Our 

priorities this year include the introduction of more robust measures to gain consistency in our 

inclusive recruitment practices, introducing inclusive career development for people in minority 

groups, and the development of an anti-racism strategy for the Trust.  Together, these actions will 

provide visible leadership, allyship and open support for all our minority colleagues and patients.  

 

4. Our Ambition: Embedding ED&I in our Organisational Conscience 

 
4.1 Building Empathy Through Knowledge 

Empathy is the cornerstone of good practice in ED&I, but this can be limited without extending our 

knowledge about the differences between groups and individuals.  We often hear people say, “I treat 

others how I want to be treated”.  This sentiment is well meant but just as we ask our patients how 

best we can care for them; we owe our colleagues the same courtesy.  Therefore, our ED&I priorities 

are based on developing our individual and collective emotional and cultural intelligence.  We want 

to help colleagues and the organisation to be more empathic by increasing our knowledge and 

understanding, so that everyone feels involved and confident in working towards our culture of 

belonging and inclusion. 
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4.2 Training and Development 

We have a multi-pronged approach to expanding knowledge of ED&I across the Trust which includes 

re-launching our ED&I Essentials Training, continuing to roll out our in-depth webinars, creating 

bespoke sessions for individual teams and embedding best practice from collaborative work across 

the ICS, NHS England and further afield sources of information, guidance, and support. 

4.3 ED&I Essentials 

This e-learning module meets our legal obligations under the Equality Act 2010 and addresses some 

of the persistent challenges we have in creating an inclusive culture.  Communication is cited as the 

biggest cause of concern in Speaking Up cases and we know this can be reduced with increased 

patience, civility, knowledge and understanding.  The ED&I Essentials training will be completed by 

every new starter and every three years for existing employees.  This increases awareness and skill at 

the start of the employee journey and will be echoed throughout our colleagues’ careers with us.  

4.4 Bespoke Training 

As in last year’s report, we have developed more in-depth explorations of ED&I topics such as Leading 

Inclusion, Bringing Your Whole Self to Work and Being an Ally.  We developed Understanding and 

Talking About Race in recognition of the fact that while incidents of racial hatred are thankfully rare 

at the Trust, our data shows that there are patterns of racial disadvantage which are less well 

understood, although keenly felt by those that are subject to them.  We also faced the challenge of 

why race can be uncomfortable to talk about and give practical tips on what people can do to become 

proactively anti-racist.  We believe that, where possible, prevention is always better than cure. 

We have designed and delivered tailor-made sessions at the request of teams to explore different 

issues such as gender fluidity, and inclusive recruitment and retention.  We know that an obstacle to 
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progress is often that people understand the benefits of an inclusive workplace but are less confident 

and knowledgeable about how to make this a reality.  We aim to help people understand how to make 

it happen and the feedback has been positive about the improvements to individual confidence and 

team cohesion.   

As an anchor institution, we have also delivered sessions to our partners in Ashgate Hospice and 

Derbyshire Volunteers to share our approach and engage the community. 

Our current model of delivering training is based on self-selection through our online Learning 

Management System and at the request of team leaders.  This has led to a high level of engagement 

from those attending but does not mitigate the evident risk that this does not necessarily reach 

colleagues who may be less aware or less curious.  We are shifting this approach to one of personal 

accountability and increased expectation.  In line with the Future of Human Resources and 

Organisational Development, we have included a question about belonging in our appraisal to provide 

an opportunity for a focused conversation about individual experience and to enable employees to 

demonstrate how they have been proactive in this area. 

 

5. Recognising and Celebrating Our People 
An events-based calendar is used to raise awareness of diversity and promote equality, inclusion, and 

acceptance across the wider NHS and locally here at the Trust.  Events and celebrations this year 

included: celebrating 20 years of our international colleagues in the Trust, Black History Month; Staff 

Networks Day; South Asian Heritage Month; and Chesterfield Pride.  

5.1 Community Engagement 

Engaging with our hospital community and the local population we serve is important as we continue 

to develop our inclusive workspace. We are continuing to explore and grow connections with our local 

community and look forward to progressing this agenda this year. 

The former Chair of our Royal Cultural Community completed a Chief Nurse fellowship and has taken 

up a voluntary role with the Derbyshire Neonatal and Maternity voices.  Building upon this, our Head 

of Midwifery, was invited to the Asian Association of Chesterfield to meet and listen to members of 

our diverse community as they described their experiences of maternity and neonatal care. This is the 

first of what is hoped will be many conversations to strengthen relationships and improve the 

experiences of ethnic minority women in our care. 

A celebration event took place in September 2021 to recognise the 20th anniversary of the first groups 

of Filipino and Indian nurses joining our workforce and celebrating all our international staff. Funded 

by the hospital charity, a marquee was erected, displays created and traditional Indian food served to 

around six hundred members of our team. A performance provided by a local group of Bhangra 

dancers was a huge hit and our more recently recruited nurses from India were central to the 

celebratory feel. 

Chesterfield Pride was attended by members of the hospital team in 2022, this year with a focus on 

engaging the LGBT+ community about our services. We sought their thoughts about the language we 

use in our communication and on our website and about our plans to consider single occupancy unisex 

toilets. The results of this engagement activity have yet to be analysed but the team were 

overwhelmed by the enthusiasm of the community to stop and take time out of a celebratory day to 

provide feedback to the short questionnaire.  
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Our internet presence has been refreshed, reviewed and expanded this year making it clearer to the 

public our ambitions regarding ED&I as well ask presenting information about our workforce 

experiences through the publication of a suite of reports. 

6. A Tailored Approach: Meeting the Needs of Our People 

 

6.1 Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) and Workforce Disability Equality Standard 

(WDES) 

Our WRES and WDES reports are published jointly with this report.  The reports bring together 

numerical data from our Electronic Staff Record and staff survey and compare results between two 

groups: between Black and Ethnic Minority (BME) and White staff for the WRES and between disabled 

and non-disabled staff for the WDES.  As a relatively small Trust, our data is expressed as a ratio or 

percentage, and this can fluctuate disproportionately to the sometimes small number of staff 

involved.  With that in mind, the data collected over several years demonstrates broad trends over 

time and show us areas of inequality which persist and require new approaches.  We have involved 

our staff networks in our action planning to ensure our solutions are co-created with our staff who 

have lived experience of disadvantage and discrimination at work.  

There are positive and negative aspects of both reports when compared against previous years and 

the national average scores for similar acute Trusts.  The key trends from each report are as follows:  

 

 

6.1.1 WRES 

• The number of BME colleagues15 has increased year on year and is now 9.6% of our workforce. 

• The distribution of BME colleagues in Doctor and Dentist grades is broadly comparable with 

white colleagues.   Among other staff groups there are significantly fewer numbers of BME 

staff in leadership roles.   

• Overall, our BME colleagues feel that the Trust does not provide equal opportunities for career 

progression and promotion with 67.1% reporting unequal opportunities compared to 50.2% 

of white colleagues. 

• We have improved equality of access to non-mandatory CPD training between BME and white 

staff.   

 

6.1.2 WDES 

• In the staff survey, 24% of our employees told us they have a disability or long-term health 

condition however the number of people disclosing a disability on ESR is 1.88%.   

• Staff with disabilities and long-term health conditions report feeling under greater pressure 

to return to work than their peers but we have seen an increase in the number of staff who 

feel that their reasonable adjustments have been put in place tailored to their individual 

 
15 BME is used by the national WRES Team and so is used here for consistency.  We are aware that this term, 
along with BAME, is subject to some criticism from ethnic minority communities.  We are being guided by our 
Race Equality and Cultural Inclusion Network to agree on the right description for our ethnic minority 
colleagues.   
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needs. We will be exploring further these areas of good practice to make progress in other 

areas and sharing this with our system partners.   

• The same group report higher levels of being subject to harassment, bullying or abuse by 

members of the public and their colleagues. 

Further detail can be found in the full reports, together with analysis and actions. 

6.2 Older workers 

As an age-aware organisation, we recognise that people are working longer.  We want colleagues to 

stay with us until they choose to retire, encourage flexible working so colleagues feel confident to 

retire and return and to make positive progress around age discrimination.  

As people work for longer this may mean they are less able to fulfil some of the physical aspects of 

their roles, and yet they have many years of experience to draw on to fulfil a purposeful role until such 

a time that they choose to retire. Supporting colleagues to remain in the workforce can require 

changes to the working environment and job design, to enable everyone to work safely and 

productively.   

We have created a guide for our leaders to support our people to stay at work for as long as they wish, 

starting with compassionate conversations to explore the needs and wants of the individual and those 

of the Trust.  

6.3 Supporting our Female Employees 

86% of our staff are female and over 80% of women, and some trans-men and non-binary people 

experience menopausal symptoms from hormonal changes.  A quarter of those will experience 

symptoms which could be classed as severe and have a significant impact on daily lives and work 

performance.  Our Health and Well-being Lead is working jointly across JUCD on a menopause policy 

to ensure we look after our staff experiencing menopause.  By creating a policy and good practice 

guidance, we are ensuring menopause is not a taboo subject and that all our managers are 

knowledgeable about the symptoms and impact it can have.  By increasing our empathy and 

knowledge, we can create an environment where any employee affected by menopause can be 

confident of a compassionate conversation and receiving help and support.   

 

7.  Empowering Staff Networks 

 
7.1 Disability and Well-being Network (DAWN) 

Our DAWN network was created this year and has been instrumental in leading two pieces of equality 

work in the Trust.   

7.1.1 Disability Leave and Reasonable Adjustment Policy. Feedback from members of the network 

concerned reasonable adjustments and disability leave and the inconsistency with which these are 

granted.  We know from our WDES data that the Trust scores well in the provision of reasonable 

adjustments however, this is often attributable to the actions of individual line managers, and where 

they were not provided there was a lack of policy guidance.  A new Disability (Leave and Reasonable 

Adjustments) Policy has been drafted with input from DAWN members and is awaiting ratification by 

the Staff Partnership Committee.  In line with our system approach, we have shared our draft with 

colleagues across the ICS. 
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7.1.2 Recruitment. Last year, we were successful in our bid for £15,000 from the WDES Innovation 

Fund to create a recruitment video to encourage people with disabilities and long-term health 

conditions to apply for roles at the Trust.  We know from feedback from DAWN members that hidden 

disabilities are less acknowledged across the Trust and members sometimes felt isolated and faced 

prejudice from others.  Our WDES data shows a persistent disparity between how disabled and non-

disabled staff feel valued by the Trust and abusive behaviour from colleagues and the public.  Our 

animation video titled “We Work Here” will showcase the jobs our staff do, with disabilities and long-

term health conditions and challenge public perceptions about who staff are, the jobs they do and 

invite others to join the Trust.  The video is at the final stages of completion and will be available online 

for potential job applicants.  We will also have a launch event during Disability History Month (18 

November to 18 December 2022) and screen the video around the Trust to increase visibility and send 

out a positive message. 

Our DAWN network chair is a member of the National NHS Employers Disability Pioneers network and 

regularly attends these meetings to gain insights into support for people with disabilities and LTHC. 

“The DAWN network has become a place where people feel confident to raise their concerns, both 

within meetings and via social media contact.  We have supported equality impact assessments and 

improved accessibility issues in a range of projects within the Trust.  The network is also supporting 

Project Search, an internship program for students with learning disability or autism.  Our aspiration is 

to support the Trust in becoming a Disability Confident Leader.” Chair of DAWN 

7.2 Race Equality & Cultural Inclusion (RECI) Network  

Following feedback from members, the Royal Cultural Community embarked on re-branding as the 

Race Equality & Cultural Inclusion (RECI) Network.  Members felt the network’s purpose would be 

clearer in communications around the Trust and better reflect the work it is doing.  The RECI Network 

has developed a joint approach to race equality across the ICS and is creating a joint programme of 

events to celebrate Black History Month in October 2022.  There will be themed weeks including 

addressing health inequalities, creating a resource pack with links to information such as “Brown Skin 

Matters” to help identify skin conditions on different skin tones, and learning and development 

activities to increase knowledge and understanding of race disadvantage and increase allyship across 

the organisation. 

In line with data collected in our WRES, we have identified our target areas as we work towards greater 

race equality across the Trust, and this will form the basis of our work on an Anti-Racist Strategy.  The 

RECI Network have driven this agenda and the strategy group will be meeting in September 2022 to 

lay the foundations for this important piece of cultural change work. 

 “We feel passionate that we all have a part to play in tacking racism and discrimination. It is our duty, 

not only to each other as colleagues and making Chesterfield a great place to work, but also to our 

patients and local community. Therefore, we’re excited to work with the Trust, network members and 

our community on our first Anti-Racism strategy.”  Co-Chairs of the RECI Network 

7.3 Be Yourself Network 

The Be Yourself group has this year been working together with a focus on several topics. One 

subgroup worked with Quality Governance colleagues to explore the use of and improve the 

effectiveness of Equality and Quality Impact assessment, it is anticipated that this will support greater 

consistency in the use of Equality Impact Assessments to inform decision making.  
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A further sub-group was formed to explore introducing unisex toilet facilities across public areas of 

the hospital. This can be a polarising topic and the group sought views from colleagues to explore 

differing perceptions. In July 2022, group members discussed this with members of the public at 

Chesterfield Pride; the feedback from this event is still being collated and will be used to inform a 

pragmatic approach to our proposal to introduce unisex single occupancy toilet facilities. 

Be Yourself is our longest-standing staff network and has brought together diverse colleagues from 

right across the Trust.  Given their long-standing commitment and experience in a range of inclusion 

activities, the members are well-placed to start their ambitious programme of developing a network 

of inclusion ambassadors.   

"While it's great to see all the specialist staff network groups that are becoming well-established within 

the Trust, the strength of the Be Yourself group lies in it bringing everyone together to learn from each 

other's diverse experiences, so we can truly be ourselves in a tolerant, understanding, and supportive 

workplace.” Chair of Be Yourself 

7.4 LGBTQ+ Network 

In July, four colleagues were fortunate to take part in Stonewall’s LGBT Role Models training 

programme generously funded by a neighbouring Trust.  Feedback from the training event was 

positive and has provided a springboard for the development of a staff network for LGBTQ+ colleagues 

at work.  The further creation and development of staff networks is aligning The Trust with others in 

their offer of support for staff.    

 

 

8. The Future ED&I at Chesterfield Royal Hospital NHS Foundation Trust 
Our commitment to ED&I is not only the right thing to do ethically and morally but it sets the tone for 

the whole organisation. Striving for an inclusive culture is not simply about attending to the needs of 

minority or under-represented groups but when viewed through a truly inclusive lens, prioritising 

ED&I sets the conditions to enable all our colleagues to flourish at work.  

We have a dynamic group of people within the Trust who are passionate about ED&I.  Through their 

commitment, enthusiasm and vision, the Trust has made significant progress toward understanding 

the needs and wants of its workforce and by fully embracing that challenge, with ED&I integral to the 

future of the Trust, we can be an even better place to work and care for our people and community. 
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